Song Sung Blue

IV
(Scott)
MCA 60016
[Flip: ??]
Neil Diamond

Song Sung Blue Seq: O – A – Int – A – B – B – A* – X

dbl sd cl to pickup extra beats A 9-11

O
bfy/wall – lead ft free
1-4 Wait;; Vin 3; Thru w Fc Cl;
5-8 Hvr; PU Sd Cl; Rev Trn;;

A
bjo/lod
1-4 3 Stp; Manvr; Spn Trn; Box Fin;
5-8 Fwd & Run 2; Manvr; Imp Scp;
Thru w Fc Cl;
9-12 Hvr; Thru & Sd Cl – Sd Cl;;, Hvr;
13-17 Pu Sd Cl Scar; X Hvr 3x to scp;;;
Pu Sd Cl;

Int
Rev Trn;;

A
bjo/lod
1-4 3 Stp; Manvr; Spn Trn; Box Fin;
5-8 Fwd & Run 2; Manvr; Imp Scp;
Thru w Fc Cl;
9-12 Hvr; Thru & Sd Cl – sd cl;;, Hvr;
13-17 Pu Sd Cl Scar; X Hvr 3x to scp;;;
Pu Sd Cl;
B cp/lod
1-4 Diam Trn;;;
5-8 Telemk Scp; Hvr Falwy; Slip Piv; Fwd & Fc Cl;
9-11 Hvr; Thru & Sd Cl – Sd Cl; ,, Hvr;
12-15 Fwd Hvr to bjo; Bk Hvr to scp;
   Pu Sd Cl; Rev Trn;;

B cp/lod
1-4 Diam Trn;;;
5-8 Telemk Scp; Hvr Falwy; Slip Piv; Fwd & Fc Cl;
9-11 Hvr; Thru & Sd Cl – Sd Cl; ,, Hvr;
12-15 Fwd Hvr to bjo; Bk Hvr to scp;
   Pu Sd Cl; Rev Trn;;

A* bjo/lod
1-4 3 Stp; Manvr; Spn Trn; Box Fin;
5-8 Fwd & Run 2; Manvr; Imp Scp; Thru w Fc Cl;

x Vin 3; Thru & Sd Corte;